Can You Help?

1. The lawyer helps me with immigration forms.

2. Silvia gets help from her friends.

3. My friend translates for me.

4. This person charges a fee to help me.

5. She avoids scams by being careful.

6. He gets information from a government website.

7. She figures out her immigration status.
Can You Help? – Answer Key

1. The lawyer helps me with immigration forms.  
   *Can the lawyer help me with immigration forms?*

2. Silvia gets help from her friends.  
   *Can Silvia get help from her friends?*

3. My friend translates for me.  
   *Can my friend translate for me?*

4. This person charges a fee to help me.  
   *Can this person charge a fee to help me?*

5. She avoids scams by being careful.  
   *Can she avoid scams by being careful?*

6. He gets information from a government website.  
   *Can he get information from a government website?*

7. She figures out her immigration status.  
   *Can she figure out her immigration status?*